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Tectonic deformation in the ploins of Venus is pervasive, with virtually every area
of the planet showing evidence for faulting or fracturing. l’his dcfonna[ion can bc
classified into three general categories, deiined by the intensity and arcal extent of the
surface deformation: distribolcd deformation, conccntramJ defon]lation, and local
fracture ptittcrns. Each of these styles offers informfltion about the tectonic history
of the surface, as well as the physical properties and processes of the crust ~nd upper
mantle. Distributed deformation is manifested as individun[ly narrow wrinkle ridges,
troughs, and fIaC!UreS which occur in subparallc] sels that commonly extend over
hundreds of km. The orientations of these seL$ tend to bc gencrolly constant over
large regions, providing a valuable indicator of the regiood stress and implying a
basal (e.g., mantle convection) origin to this stress. Goss-cutlirlg relati~nsl~ips with
o[her geologic feoturcs (such as craters and volcanic Irmdfonns) and among different
sets of frm.tures in the same region coo provide relative timing information about [hc
evolution of the surface. Conccntmtcd dcfonmrtion occurs in dcfonnzrtion belts, the
nature and origin of which arc problcnmtic. The charfic[eris[ics of ridge belts are
generally consistent With an origin related to a regional compressive stress, akhough
sornc evidence suggests that their formation is not simply related to a regiomrl stress
field. lt is not evident how froc[urc bells formed, wi!h brrd] extensional fcfiturcs and
elevated topography; the process by which clcfcrrmation is concentnrted into belts is
also unclear. L.oc21 fractorc patterns mngc in choroctcr fronl faint, parallel fracture
sets to polygonai fracturing reminiscent of cooling or desiccation cracking (albeit on a
much ksrgersca]e). The nature. spacings, rind leng, (hs of these featurrs canolTer insight
into the mechanical properties of the uppermost Ifiycrs of the crust ond mechanical
lithosphere. New flow lows ovailable for dry diabasc have important implications for
modeling tectonic feqturcs ond using them to infer the structure of the crust ond mantle.
In p~rticulw, these results call into question the importance, or cveo the existence of o
weak lower crustal chnnrrcl.
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I. INTRODUC’1’1ON
Plains are the most widespread geologic province on Venus, inking up over

80% of its surface. Origin:dly, btiscd on the rclfitivc lkitncss of the nonhighlrrnd areas of Venus at thcrcsoluIion of the Pioneer Venus al[imctcr, plains
on Venus wcrcdcfincd in terms of elevation (Masurskyct al. 1980), comprising
all terrain below roughly Ihe l.5 km contour. With the higher resolution
provided by Magclhm, most of this area has indeed been found 10 be surfoced
by flat, generally r:ldtw-snlooth units bclicvcd to [X duc to flood volcfirlisn~!
analogous to the volcanic plains found on tllc Moon, h4,m3, and (proimhly)
Mercury. In [his chop[cr wc arc conccrncd with the [cctonic deformation of
thcsepkrins, p:wliculwly that deformation (hot is not intimately associated with
highlands, tesscrz or volc:mic features such m shield volcfinocs and coronae.
One of the sutyriscs to emerge from the Magcllan imoscs was the ubiquity
of tectonic dcfomrtion evidmt in thcpkrins. Almost no area is free from some
sort of fracturing or faultio:g. l’his is in s}mrp contrast to the other tcrrcstritil
planets. On the E,wlh, tec[onic deformation tends to bc conccntrotcd near plate
boundmics. Simil:u’ly, nlbcit for different rcasor~s, there .WC krrgc mcas on the
Moon, Mm and Mercury which do not disl)lay any rccogr)izablc deformation
at 011.
The existcncc of dcforlnotional structures in a region provides a tool,
in addition to such tilings m craters and volc:mic flows, to unravel the tenl porfil geologic scqucncc of events through superposition and cross-cutting
rekr[ionships. Tectonic features IISO provide key information on the swucture
of the crust and lithosphere. This is parlicullr]y important for Venus, for
which we hove no subsurface seismic information or very high-resolution
regional gravity dntn As discussed krtcr, the length scales of tectonic features, which presumably fornwd duc to horizontal extension or contrfiction of
Iithospheric Iaycrs of varying thickness and mechanical cornpctence, can be
used in combination with geologtc obscrvotions and cxpcrimcntal infornmtion on rock strength at vlwying pressure-tcmpcraturc conditions to constrairl
the thicknesses and verticnl strength distribrr[ion of Ihc crus[ and lithosphere.
Thus, the study of the tectonics of Venus’ pl:iins con offer important insights
contributing to our unclcrst:mding of ttlc history and processes of its crust and
upper mantle.
Primarily for orgonizntioru~l purposes wc divide tectonic feoturcs observed on the surf:lcc of Venus into three cotegorics: distributed dcfornmtion, concentrfitcd dcform:ition, and 10C:I1 fracture po[tcrns. l’hcsc divisions
are bawd on the i-ntcnsity and arcol extent of deformation. Distributed dcforrmrtion consists of sets of fcoturcs whic}l individrrfilly have a small, but
disccrniblc, amount of contraction, extension or shclr, and which in aggregate over an cxtcndcd re~ion can complisc :1 significant strain. Concentrntcd
dcformntion is mnnifcstcd in qu;lsi-lincm- mnes of in[cnsc dcfornmion, separated by areas of rcl:l{ivcly undisturbed [crrain, 1.ocal frac[urc patterns arc
sets of features with limited arcal extent, and whose individuo] features have
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widths at or below the resolution of (he Magclinn irnnging system (no better
than -100 m). Thus this type of deformation is not expected to contribute
significantly to the ltargcr-scak strain of the crust.
II. DISTR113U1ED DIWORMA’1”1ON
A. Wrinkle Ridges
Wrinkle ridges ,xe long, rmt’row, sinuous fc:l[trrcs ranging in wid[h from the
limit of SAR resolution to :ibou[ 1 km. and wi[h lcng[hs up to several hundred
km (Fig. 1). They generally ore brighter on hfagclkrn SAR inmgcs than (he
surfaces upon which they occur, ml [his brightness con[ras( is unrclo[ed to Ihe
orientation of the ridges wi[h respect (o radw look direction (McGill 1993),
implying that the cr~hnnccd radar rctun~ is more related to wavelength-scnlc
surface roughness {ban it is (0 topography. h40s1 Vcntrsi:m wrinkle ridges
occur in sets of approximately evenly spaced, p:uallcl ridges. It is common
for two, and sometimes three, of ttlcsc sets to occur in the same arcn. Where
more than one set occurs, it gcner:dly is clew that they ,arc of different ages,
breed on Stratigraphic rekrlionshipsor on (tic in[erscction rclat ionships among
individual ridges of the scvcrol sets (McCiill 1993).
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Figure 1. Typical wrinkle rid~es in Rusaika Planitia (177”E, 2. SON). Ridges are
sinuous, less than 1 km wide. and exhibit on average sp~cing of about 20 km; psrt
of C1-MIDROON180, tile 19.
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Dis/ribu/iotl. Almost all plains arc:is on Venus arc ch:uactcrimi by abundant wrinkle ridges. Aspl:lins constitutc:~lJproxin~ atcly80C7~ of thestlrf:tce
of Venus (Masursky et al. 1980), wrirrklc ridges m-c cxtrcmcly abunrkrnt on
Venus; more so thfin on any other planet or moon, Wrinkle ridges me evidently not present (or not discernible) on tcsscro tcrlnin, anri arc very rare
or absent on lobate and digitate km flows mocimd wi[h relatively young
shield volcfinocs. They also appear to be ICSS common in .WCOS of intense
post-plains deformation and within mountain belts.
ldet~tijicn[iotl LIS lVrinkle A’idgcs. I“hc prim;uy critcri:l for [hc identification of wrinkle ridges on Venus arc [hc long, n:rrrow, sinuous morphology, and
the occurrence in organized sets (Plcscia ond Golombck 1986: Wattcrs 1991).
Some of the krrgcr wrinkle ridges exhibit the latcr:d brightness contrast on
SAR images expcc(cd of rid~cs. but most features intcrprctcd as wrinkle ridges
on Vcnrrs hove insufficient relief to c:iusc rcsolvnblc sh:]dows or bock-slope
darkening on SAR imngcs. SOmc wrillklc ridges hove ponr-tcxi Ilows dcrivcci
from impact, anti others :]ppmr to dclinc siuup conlacts of iocol plains units
(see, e.g., Figs. 1 and 2 of Mc(iiii 1993). l’hcsc rckrlionships imply positive
relief, and thus it is inferred th:it other plfinirnc[ricaliy simil;u sinuous fcatur’cs
also are positive relief features. W1-illklc ridg,cs on other plonc[s commonly
have a compicx morpi~ology chmrcteri~.c(i by o gentle arch surlilountcd by a
much n.arr’ower, sinuous rid~c that can bc in the ccntcr of the arch or to either
side (Strom 1972; Bryan 1973; M:Jxwcli et 01. 1975: Wattcrs 1988). Some
Marti:m timi lunar wrinkic [-idgcs invoivc an even bro:i(icr, subtle rise (l.rrcchittn 1977; Plcscia ond Golombck 1986). Vcnrrsi:m wrinkle ricigcs either do
not inclu[ie broad rises and gentle ;rrctlcs, or these fc:lturcs arc topographically too subdued to affect the r:ldor return. Consequcntiy, Vcnusi:ur wrinkie
ridges opprxr colmpmablc to the sirnplcr forms found on Mercury, Earth. the
Moon ond N4ars. Wrinkic ricigcs gcncr:llly m much smaller than [hc ridges
or ridge bcits (SCC bciow), and wrinkle ri(igc trends do not secrn to exhibit any
consistent rckr[ionship to those of ridge belts on a globfil scale: in pl:iccs they
arc pnralici, elsewhere ti~cy arc not. I..ocol i y, however, fca[urcs that appear
to be wrinkle ridges grade into ridges of ri(ig,e belts by a gradual incrcasc in
width and apparent relief along trend. In o(i(iition, many coronae and corona
chains incirr(fc raciinl and concentric s~ruc[urm ttlot appear to bc niorj)hologicaliy simil:u to [ypic:d wrinkic ridges foun(i on the piains. Our discussion
of the structural anti tectonic significnncc of wrinkic ridges is confined to the
well-defined sets of p:uaiicl features found on the i)lains.
Ilc origin of wrinkle ridges hzs been under debate for a[ least tilrce
decades. Both igneous and structural hypotheses have been proposed, as
reviewed by Pleseia and Golombck ( 1986). Rcccnt rcsewch hns narrowed
the con[rovcrsy to two main rnodcls: (i) buckling wi[h or without some
faulting (Wattcrs 199i); and (2) lhrust or rcvcrsc fauiting with or without
some folding (Plcscia arid Golornbck 1986; Goiombck et al. 1991). Both of
these modcis impiy that wrinkle ridges i-mull from compressive stresses in
the crust thot ‘arc oriented opproxirnntcly normal to tile length of the ridges.
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There is some independent cvidencc on Vcnrrs supporting ~his infcrcncc where
wrinkle ridges inlcr’act will] well-defined topographic fwrturcs (SCC, e.g., Fig. 3
of McGill 1993).
Age Relruiotts. Almost all Vcnusiarr wrinkle ridges arc superposed on [he
materials that make up the plains, find thus [hc ridges must bc younger [hfin
these plains. Witbin the plains. (Iw ;~bundancc of wrinkle ridges commonly
decreases with decreasing age of specific plains uni[s, suggcs[ing a progressive
contractiomd deformation of crust:ll rocks during cnlpkrccmcnt of the pkrins
rmrtcrials (Solomon et ;d. 1992; Squyrcs ct :11. 1992). In some places, wrinkle
ridges appear to postda[c at Icas( the initial stages of corona formstion (McGill
1993,1994), but ttlis rcla[ionshil) Ilos not been sys[crn:l[ic;dly [cs[cd globally.
In contras(, young Iob:l[c and digitntc lava flows. cspccifiily [hose :Issociatc(l
with large shield volcanoes, fire ncorly devoid of wrinkle ridges. AIthorrgh the
relolive ages of irnpac[ crater’s ond wrinkle ridges ,lrc commonly mnbiguous}
almost all ridges that can bc datccl rcl:~tivc to cl-atcr’s arc older than the craters.
‘II]us wrinkle ridges appc:w to bc temporally rchttcd to ploins formation,
wilh most ridge-fornling dcfonlmlion occurrirlg rcl:l[ively ewly, txrscd on the
limited crater da[a available. During the w:ming stages of ridge formation
the trends of ridge sets nlain[ained the same oricnta[ion in some places, e.g.,
parts of Lavinia and Guincvcrc Planitiac (Solo[rlon ct fil. 1992: Sqrryrcs ct al.
1992), whereas in othcrpiaccs trends changed sig,nificantly. e.g., Eistlfi Rcgio
(13asilcvsky 1994; McGill 1994).
Slrurtl(ral Dotmins. Most plains regions of Venus wc chmrc[crizcd
by a dominnnt, [brougbgoing set of wrinkle ridges that n~~in[ains a roughly
uniform trend or uniform curvature of trend over hundreds to thousands of
km. For exomple, in most of I.avinia Planiti;i [tic dominont trend is nortbcast
(Squyres et n]. 1992), over o very krr:c arco of Scdn:] and Niobc Planitiac the
dominant wend is apl “oxirnrrte!y cast-west, in Rus:ilk;i Pkmitia tbc dominant
trend is northwest ( mcastcr and Guest 1994), and within Aino F’lanitia the
don~inan[ wrink&F
idgc set dc(incs a Imrgc arc concentric to Artcmis Chasnm
(McGill 1992; 13ilotti and Suppc 1992; Bilo[[i ct al. 1993). These regions
represent stress domains [h:lI wc presumably conlincd to the S} UII1OW crust,
Although studies arc in progress ( SCC Fig. 2 for a map of ridge directions in the
, a gIOIXII n)np of stress domains dctincd by wrinkle
Apbroditc/Eistla regi
ridges has not yet be n complctcd. In some :ucas, such as Aino Planitia, the
dge set apprms related too nmjor tectonic or [orographic
dominant wrinkl{r
feflturc (13ilo1ti ct al. ]993). In o[hcr fircxs, such as Scdna nnd Rus;dka Planitac
(1.nncnstcr and Gucst 1994), tllc dominant trcrld is clc:u-ly oblique to nearby
tectonic and topographic frx[urcs. In many, and pcrllaps most, ploins areas
there is a second (red, rarely, a third) set of wrinkle ridges in addition to the
dominant set thot clcfincs the domain. In all :UC;N so far studied in sufficient
detail, tbcsc additional sets arc youn:cr [h:m [he dominant set. In m:my pkrccs,
the younger sets tare clc,arly related to Ioc:ll tcctorlic find topo~raphic fefitures.
For exmplc, on the plains adjacent [o Eistl:~ Rcgio youn:cr wrinkle ridges
define sets concentric to lhc krrgc shield voicmocs (Basilcvsky 1994; McGill
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1994; COpI) and Guest 1995).
The terns of km spacings typical of many wrinkle ridges are indicative
of a dcplh pcnelrotion of rc~ional compressive stresses on [he order of the
thickness of the strong upper crust:d layer (i.e., a fcw to 10 km). T“hc observed
widths of 1 km or ICSS, which .m generally n)aintained a]ong strike for tens to
hundreds of km, imply small amounts (z]- 5%) of upper crustal shortening.
B. Grabens, I.incars, and Dikes
Linear features of extensional or inferred extensional origin me abundmt on
the Vcnusian plains. M;uIy of these show the brightrming or (l~rkening on
SAR images that onc would expect for slopes facing towmls or away from
the rad,ar; these are inferred to bc fault scorps. M:my of these scarps occur in
facing pairs bounding troughs thot arc morphologically identical to grabcns
on Earth, Mars and the Moon. More conlmon :irc rad:w-bright Iincnrs that NC
too n,arrow to ctcfinc their bound:wics bcc:luse they :im only one or two pixels
across. This limited pixel width also means [Il:lt any relief fissociatcd with
these line.ars is not resolvable.
Very few areas underlain by the global pl:iins arc completely devoid of
faults or linc:lrs. P]ains Surrounding voic:mic constructs and coronae fire
especially likely to have abundant cx[cnsional structures, commonly wittl
multiple tl-ends. Lmg,c (width grcotcr than two km or so) grabcns seem to bc
more common artjnccnt to tessera terrain.
Scarps, especially t}]osc bounding troughs, arc readily interpreted m
extensional by direct analogy with similar features on Earth. ‘Me narrow
line.ars arc inferred to be cxtcnsion:d m well, based on lCSS direct evidence.
Rccause nmrly of ttlcsc fcalurcs pflrallcl lmgcr structures rcsolvoble M @Jcns
or fault scarps, and bccausc some incrcasc in width along trend into sc.arps
o r gr~bcns (Fig. ~), i[ is very ]ikcly [1):][ fill 0[ [Ilen) reprcscn[ extcnsiona]
structures. In addition, the planinw[ric p:lttcrlls defined by some of these
linemssuggcst origins by extension, as will be discussed in more (tc[ail below.
Thus they could bc either fr:lclures or small faults. Etccausc [hc brightness of
these features on SAR images seems unrckrtcd to their oricnta[ion with respect
to the radtar look direction, (his brightness is most likely due to enhanced
roughness at rad,ar wavelength SCOIC rather ttm duc to topography. This
characteristic would seem 10 favor intcq)re[irl: n.ar:ow linmrs m fractures
(joint zones?) rather than 0s fauns.
Many extensional structures occur m radial or concentric sets associated
with coronae or volcanic centers. Individual Iinc:us of these sets extend hundreds or even thouyrds of km from the source fe:lturc. I“hcse radial sets very
likely represent surfocc fr:lcturcs or narrow grabcns overlyirlg dikes derived
from the central fca[urc, arr:llo:ous to the well-s[udicd cxmnplcs in nor[hwcstern Scotland and the Sp:ulish Peaks rcgioll of Colorado (Anderson 1951; 0dt5
1957; Mullcr and Pollard 1977). McKcnz.ic C[ al. (1992 )present a n~cchanical
analysis of the Venusian radiml and concentric ]ine:us based on models dcvclopcd for these terrestrial cxmnples. At lnrgc dist:mccs from the central source,
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Figure 3. Exmples of typical bright, nmow line~rs

with unresolvable geometry
(points “a”) that widen along trend into resolvable grabcns (points “b”). Thus these
linears, and porallcl members of [he wrmc set, arc interj]rcted os cIue to extensional
strain; parLs of FMI[)R45S350, tiles 9 and 10.

the radial sets commonly follow preferred trcods that most likely define the
regional trajectory of the maximum principal compression. ~’hesc sets locally
diverge around holes in the crust (McKenzie ct nl. 1992), o pattern consistent
with the behavior of compressive stress trajectories around holes in el~s[ic
plates. In the vicinity of Aphrodite Tcrla, the infcned nlaxirnum compression
is normal to the long wavelength topography (Cirostils md Hmd 1994), in
general agrccmcnt with the results of 13ilot[i et al. (1993) based on trends
of wrinkle ridgyx in Aino Pktnitio. Elsewhere, however, [her-e is no globally
consistent rckrtionship between the in ferlcd stress orientations md I.wgc-scale
topography (Grosfils and }Iend 1994), a result [hat also is ccrnsis[ent with the
wrinkle ridge data. Where avnilable, strati graphic relationships indica[e [hat
Iincars of these large radia[ing sw.m-ms forl])ed after the regional plains but
before almost all impact craters (Grosfils and }Icod 1995). Assumirlg ttmt the
determinable relative ages are ch.w:wtcristic of the globol relationships, this
implies that the dikes irlferlcd lie nt cicpth bcncoth [hc Iinmrs, md thus dso the
source centers, ali-formed very soon after emplacement of the :Iobnl plains.
In addition to the l.wgc swarnls of lirvars :\ssocifi[cd with well-defined
central sources, the plfiinsregions of Venus conlmonly are cut by much shorter
linear features. These cm occur m closely spaced, p;rrdlel tincmx generally
scores to hundreds of km long, or os en-cchclon lines a few km to a few tens
of km long. Most commonly, there is no connection bc[wecn these srmrllcr
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line.ars and to~]ogrspllic, slructt]r:ll. or volc;mic features. Locally, these smdlcr
line.ws arc so c!oscly spaced that [hey define a fabric that is penetrative at the
scale of the Magelkrn imngcs (SCC, e.g., .squyrcs et al. 1992, Figs. 3 and 14).
It seems unlikely that these smaller line.m-s can bc explained m the surfnce
nmnifcstations of dike cmpllccmcnt. Some of Ihcse small Iincars are parfillel
to sets of larger cxtcnsionat structures rmii:d to coronfic or volcanic centers.
and thus they probably arc simply mode I (purely cxtcnsiorml) cracks fornwd
in response to the same regional stress field that is controlling Ihc far-field
orientations of the radial sw,arms. Other smatl line.ars are not p;w:dlel t~,yger
structures, but their similarity in size a[]d :corrlctry to sc thpefirallcl to
!argcr structures s.uggcsts that they, too, rcprcscnt mo ~ 1 acks.
{3
Most of the grabcns occurling as n~cmbcrs of linear SC[S orc nmow,
ranging in width from the Iin)it of resolution to perhaps 2 km. f3rfibcns with
widths up to 15 km ,arc common in tcsscr:l inlicrs within plnins. Many of
these arc p.arlinlly fillccl by plains n~:i[crials, il]dicoting that they arc older than
plains forlnation. However, there fire local ir]dic:ttions of continued mo[ion
on these structures fiflcr cn]placcrncnt of plains (SCC, e.g., Fig. 33 of Solomon
et al. 1992), suggesting that the stress rc:imc rcsI)onsiblc for these g,rabcns
still existed at the very bcgirlning of plains formation.

+.
. . .:

C. Ilrond-Scale Vertical I)eformation
Vertical deformation of the Ii[hosphcrc c:u) result in chwacteristic tectonic
patterns. These p~ttcrns fire formed by a combination of extensional and
conmrctional structures that either follow the vcr[icol deformation gradient or
are ortbogonfrl to it (e. g., radial or circumferential orientation for a circulwly
symmetric deformation), dcpcndin: on the horizontal scale of ttlc uplift or
depression and the thickness of the elastic lithosphere (see 13ancrdt ct fil.
1992). Such patterrls tmvc been tcn(;itivcly idcn(itid around :i number of
relfitivcly small fe:ltures, such as volcanic edifices snci coronae. On a broader
scale (say, comcnsur;ltc with highland plateaus) these types of pattenl have
not been identified, and either they do not exist on Venus or the tectonic
complexity obscures thcnl. I{owcvcr, the existcncc of lovfi chnnne]s wrd
digitatc lava flows provide us with snapshors of !ocal slope directions at the
time of their cn~placcmcnt tlmt c:ln bc compam(t with present slopes to infer
vertical deformation.
Both lava channels and digit~tc Iova tlows can provide direct evidence
of paleosIopcs if the initial IIOW direction is unambiguous. Even if the Ilow
direction is ambiguous, these features c;m serve as rcfcrcnce surfficcs beCaUSe
the direction of slope cnnnot have rcvcrscd doring cn~plcrccmcnt: wry slope
reversfils now present must be duc to dcforrn;]tion of the original slope at a
scale snml]cr t}mn the entire flow or channel Icngth. I.ava channels prove
especially useful in this regard because many arc very Ions and thus define an
initially gentle slope. Published resul[s suggest that many long Inva chonne]s
hirve experienced significant post-cn~plocemcnt dcformfition with as much
as 2 km of relief bctwccn adjoccnt low onct high points along (IIC chmrnels
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(parker et al. 1992; Kormrtsu find B,akcr 1994: McLwI Jnd Phillips 1994).
The relief dclincs Iwo scales of dcfornuriirm: onc wi[h a wavelength of a
few thousand km, (be olhcr wilh a wavclcng[h of a fcw hundred km. The
large-scale undulaliorrs have been defined for only the two Iongcst channels
(Kormrtsu and B.akcr 1994); these authors infer that this deformation scale
corresponds to thot of large bxsins. I“hc sbortcr scale corresponds closely
with the characteristic spacing of ridge belts (Zubcr 1986: Frank and Head
1990; Squyrcs et al. 1992).
Lava clmnncls must, of course, be younger thfin the plnins units they
transect. Although a compic[c global cvalu:uion of their ages has yet to be
complctcd, cbanncls commonly arc disrupted by impact cra[crs and cut by
wrinkle ridges (McGiil 1993; Komn[su ond B:kcr 1994). This suggests [bat
they formed ci[hcr Iatc in the glohl episode of plains formation, or very soon
tbcrcaftcr. Thus channels appc,w to bc rcl:uivcly old plains fcn[urcs.
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Several of the plains regions of Venus arc chmactcrizcd by long, n.ar[ow belts
of relatively intense deformation. Tbc dimensions of these belts vary widely;
widths range from n,arrow tips o fcw km across to broad zc~ncs as much as
300 km wide. and lenglhs rfingc from <100 to 2000 km or more (Frank and
Hefid 1990; Scnske ct al. 1991). Most of these belts stand a fcw hundred
meters to n~ol-c than a km nbovc the surloundin: plains. filtbough n very fcw
deformation belts occur within shallow depressions. Dcfornmtion belts tend
to be bright on SAR images comp.wcd to adjacent plains, and this contrast is
probably duc both to topogr:lphic effects ond to t}]c g,rcatcr roughness of the
belts at radnr wavelcnglb scfilc. lni[iol studies of [hcsc features were based
on Vcncra 15 wd 16 images (Elarsukov ct al. 1986; Elasilcvsky et ml. 1986;
Kryuchkov 1988: Sukhanov nnd Pronin 1989; Sukhonov et al. 1989; Frank
and Head 1990) and Arecibo images (Cnnlpbcll et al. 1991; Scnskc ct al.
199 1). Bccausc of the very low incidence angle of [hc Vcncra radm, and
the kilometer-scolc resolutions of both dnta sets, it W;IS difficult to determine
if the individu:ll Iinc.w structures witbill [hcse belts arc sc.ar-ps, grabcn-like
grooves, or ridges (SCC, e.g., Scnskc et al. 1991). The better resolution and
more favorable incidence angles of Magcllan images allow a clear distinction
in most insmnces bctwccn dcform:itiorl belts ctl:uac[crized by scarps arid
grfibcns, referred to M “fracture belts,” ;WCI dcformntion belts chamctcrized
by ridges, referred to as “ridge belts” (Solonlorl et al. 1992; Squyrcs et al.
1992). Although itisconvcnicnt and logical to discuss fracture belts and ridge
belts scp.amtcly, 15 we do, there arc composite belts in places.
A, Ridge Belts
Descriptiot~ atd Clris.vijica!io t[. Ridge belts me n~orpho[ogicdly diverse.
Some consist essentially of a single broad nrch, with snmller ridges superposed
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in some places. More commonly, ridge belts include o complex array of
individual ridges thnt also cxhibi[ diverse rrlorphologic. s. I“he most thorough
descriptionsof ridge bcl[s, find [he only ckissi(ico[ions, xc based on Vcncra 15
and 16 images (Kryuchkov 1988: Frank and IIcxt 1990). Kryuchkov (1988)
divided ridge belts into three brood classes: (1) belts consisting essentially
of a single wide swell wilt) a brond sunlmi[ (Fig. 4); (11) bcl[s nmdc up of
marry closely spaced snmllcr ridges (Fig. 5); and (III) “spoccd” ridges, with
individual ridges very far op.art compared to their wid[hs. Classes I and II
arc easily recognizable on Mfigcllan ima:cs. but i[ is not clcm that there is a
distinct group of belts corlcsponding m elms 111 (see below).
Frank and Hc:KI (1990) Ucvcloped a classification of individual ridges
bxwd on Kryuchkov’s three classes of ridge belts. Class I ridge belts me
termed “broad arches,” and consist of single arches 20 [o 40 km wide, commonly with smaller’ ridges superposed. 13mcd on Vcncra irnagcs, [hcsc ridges
were considered 10 bc analogs of lun:v, Mcrcurian :md Marti;m wrinkle ridges
(Frark and Head 1990), which cornmoniy corlsist of:1 broad wch wi[ll a ruwrowcr superposed sinuous ridge. l’his an:llo:y is Icss convincing on Magcll:m
images bccnusc there generally fire scvcrol superposed sm:d]cr ridges rather
than one, and bccausc these superposed smailcr ridges arc less sinuous and
significantly broader (ban lypical Iirst-older WI inklc ridges on o[her pl:mcts
(Wattcrs 1988). It is clew on [tie Magclkrn images of Ncphclc Dorsa (F’ig. 4),
a class I ridge belt or brood .vch (Fr:mk find Herd 1990), ttm[ [be superposed
small ridges most sinlil~r 10 lirs[-order wrinkle ridges arc, in fact, members
of a wrinkle-ridge set on lbc odj:lccnt plains [hat cross the ridge belt at a low
oblique angle. The supq)oscd s[n:ill rid:cs confined [o Ncphcte Dorsa arc
larger and str:ligh[cr than typical wrinldc ridges.
Class II ridge belts were subdivided into three subclasses by F’rank and
Head (1990) according to whether the inclividu:d ridges wi[hin the belts arc
discontinuous, paired, or m)astomosing. Mos[ class 11 belts me dominated
by anastomosirrg potlcrns of individrxrl ridges, but discontinuous find pairccl
ridges ,are generally intcrspcrscd wnong lhc anmlomosing ridges. I’hc overwhelming majority of all ridge belts wc in C1OSS 11. These also ;~re the largest
ridge belts, with wid[hs as grcnt m 300 krn :md Icn:[hs up to several thousmd km 10 COI1Y. Individual ridges wi[hin class 11 lXIIS arc typicoliy 5 to 15
km wide, with a slightly Iargcr inlcr-ridge sprcing (Fr;u~k and Hc:Id 1990;
Squyres et al. 1992). In Vinmam and Atnl:ln[a Pkmitiac ckrss 11 ridge belts are
sufficiently abundant to dctcrminc ttlc typical spacing hctwecn [hcm. Spacing
varies from 70 to 670 km, but most values lic bclwecn 325 and 425 km (Z.ubcr
1986; sce also Fig. 4b of Fr;mk and Hcw-J 1990). Tlc ridge belts of Lavinia
Planitirr exhibit siini]ar sp:lcings of ridges and bells (Squyrcs et al. 1992).
Frank and Head (1990) did not provide a dctoilcd dcscrip[ion of a class 111
ridgcbclt. The illustrated exor~~[)lc is thcsarnc onc used by Kryuchkov (1988),
incorrcc[ly located in Bezlea Dorsfi. l’he arco is ac[wrlly in emtenlmost Sedna
Pkmitia, about 25” to the west of 13 CZIC:I Dors:l. The ridges shown m-c widely
spaced, sinuous, and <1 km wide: they arc p;ut O( a cornplctcly typicol set of
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C ss 1 ridge belt located at 400N, 140°E
Figure 4. Northern part of Nephele Dorsa, (<‘

in northern Niobc Planitia. Nephe]e is 6minnrcd by a broad, gentle arch about
40 km wide. The narrow, sinuous ridges superposed on [his wc~ in the southern
half of the figure are wrinkle ridges associated with the surrounding plfiins. and are
not related to Nephelc. The. ridges superposed on the brighter part of the arch in
the northern half of the figure do appear to bc related to Nephelc. However, these
are wider than typical wrinkle ridges and not SiIILIOUS; CI-. MIDR45N138, tiles 37
and 45.
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plains wrinkle ridges. Thus [here is rcmon to doubt if this is a valid class of
ridge belts.
Age and Origin The most thoroughly studied areas of ridge belts are
in Atokmta. Vinmm. and I.:winio Pl:mitiac. In Lovinia Pl:mitia, the ridge
belts have deformed a rad,m-bright, “textured” plains formation that clearly is
older than [he ma[crials ch:mlclcristic of most of the global plfiios (Squyrcs
et al. 1992, Figs. 3 :md 14). The ridges and tlIc textured pl:lins m-c cmbaycd
by flood-type klVflS. It [bus seems clear that in this orca the ridges formed
relatively early in [he cvolulion of lhc pl:lins. In the nor[hcrn hcruisphcrc.
however, relationships arc more complex. In Vinmara Pkrniti:l, the relative
ages of ridge-belt ond plains materials me :unbiguous for many, and pcrh:~ps
most, of the ckms II ridge belts (Rosenberg 1995). Some ridge belts in the
Atalanta-Vinn~ara am deform tcsscra Icrloirl, os do bc][s south :md cast of
Fortuna Tcsscrn (Sukhanov and Pronin 1989), but these belts also extend
across and me locally younger th:ill adj:wcnt plains. As discussed briefly
in Solomon et al. (1992), it [bus is not clew whctbcr (n) ridge belts always
formed eorly in plains dcvclopmcnt but pl:iins in different wcm arc not the
same age, or (b) ridge belts form-xl aI diverse tin~cs in the dcvclopmcrlt of
cocwrl plains.
Ridge belts arc gcncr;dly intcrprctcd :]s resulting from :Iobal-sc:ilc con~pressivc stresses oriented nornud 10 ltlcir [rends (Bosilcvsky and Hcfid 1988;
Etasilcvsky et al. 1986). Tbc arch-like rnorl)tlology and topogr:lptly of some
individual ridges (ERrrsukov et al. 1986; Fr:lrlk and }Icnd 1990) supports the
interpretatic)n of these features as nnticlinal fo!ds. The common tendency for
ridge belts to bc clcvatcd relative to their surl-oundings is also consistent with
localiz.cd crustal thickening due to the same globol-scale stress field (Solomon
et al. 1992; Squyres et aj. 1992). The elcva[cd Topography will induce gravity
sliding stresses (Turcottc and Sctlubert 19 S2.), find the importance of these
stresses can be estimated from the prcdictcd strength of the lithosphere and
the elevation of the ridge bcl[s over the surrounding pl:iins. l’his can be as
much m 2 km (Ford and Pcltcngill 1992; Fr:lrlk :md }Ic:KJ 1990), but is more
typically hundreds of mclcrs (Squyrcs et A. 1992). As discussed below, the
depth-averaged strength of the Venus litllosphcrc con be assumed to be controlled by Bycrlcc’s Lnw in the bril[le regime and by flow laws for dry difibasc
(Mackwell et al. 1995) for the crust :md dry olivinc (C’hcn and Morgan 1990)
for the m:mtlc in the ductile regime. l’bc rn:lxin)urm clcv:ition of the ridge belts
rcsujts in a rnaximurn gravity sliding stress of -50 M}’:1, mid, for [he average
strength indicated by laboratory experiments (see below), the stresses could
produce faijrrre in the upper several km of [hc Venus jithosphcre. Gravity
sliding stresses wkoci:ltcd with (he elevation of individud ridg,c belts may
thus contribute to the dcvclopmcnt of sh:ll]ow, sm:ill-scale deformation fc:lturcs wiihin the belts. But given [he grc:i[cr strength of the Venus Iilhospllcre
at depth (which would inhibit lon~er w:lvcjcnglh dcformotion due to gravity
sliding) and [hc f:lct thot ridge belts occur in arc:]s of average or low elevation relative to the glob:d mean, broader-sc:dc ridge belt deformation requires
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Figure 5. Pandros6s Dorsa, a ridge belt in Vinmara Planitia. (a) Nor[hcrn, relatively
simple portion of the belt (214°E, 63.5” N). The bcl[ here is 40 km wide; the
individual ridges are about 1.5 km wide and spaced about 5 km apart; part of ClMIDR60N208, tile 14. (b) Southern, complex por[ion of [he belt (207.5°E, 56”N).
The width of the belt is 220 km; individual ridges arc similar to, but more closely
spaced than ridges in Ihe northern por[ion, Abunckrnt bright Iinears (fractures?) are
present in addition to ridges, and the belt exhibits evidence for a prolonged history of
continuous or alternating deposition and dcfonnation; parts of C1-MIDR60N208,
tiles 44 and 45.
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an addi[ionol oroltcrl~ativc ll~cch:l[~isrl~, such os m:mt]c Ilow-rekucd stresses
(Phillips 1990). Givc[~ttle broad, s~Jfiti:llly cotlcrc[~t stylcof deforll~ationof
sonmridge bclts(Zubcr 1990), [hc sourceof stress [bat produced these fcalures is consistent wi[h formation by rmmtlc downwcllirrg (l%illipsct o]. 199 1;
Squyrcset ml. 1992: Zubcr 1990). The lock ofnbrood, rcgiorl;~i upliftduc
to thickcningof Ihc crust that wouldbc aconscqucncc of [hcdownwclling
process (Bindschadlcretol. 1992) indicates thattheri(lg cbcltfaninAtolanta
Plar~itia co(lldbc ositcof il~cipient dowrl!low(Z.ut>cr 1990). lthasalsobccn
proposed that ri(lgcbclts may rnfirk the sites of former d(rwnwclling, with belts
formed due to Ihrusting associfitcd with rcboun(l subsequent to lhc ccssfi[ion
of downward flow (Phillipsct 01. 1991).
An altern:itivc cxpkmtion of at Ic:lst sonic ridge belts a.s duc to extension
has been proposed (Kryuchkov 1990; Roita]a nnd Tormancn 1990: Sukh:mov
and Pronin 1989) ba.scd on the recognition) th:lt features such as votcarlic ccntcrs associated with some ridge belts wc diflicu]t to explain in a comprcssionfil
stress environment. However, the dcfinins ch:uxtcris[ics of these belts os
ridge-like arches would not bc cxpcctcd in a tensional stress regirnc. Tcrlsional bending stresses [It lhc crests of llcxural folds prodrrccd dLIe to remote
compression may prwvidc :m cxpkmation for {it leost some of the observed
localized extension. A llcxuroi (as opposed to pcnctr:~tivc dc(ormotion) response of the lithosphere to compressive stress would bc consistcn[ with the
notion of significant mcchanica] compc[cncc of tht Iithosphcre, m suggested
from gravity rnodcling (SCC, e.g., the choptcr by Phillips ct d.).

..
. . .. ..

B. Fracture Ileits
Descriptiotr. F’r:lcture belts arc brrnd, elonga!c swells or arches that arc
cbaractcriz.ed by numerous roughly belt-pmllcl linc:us, smr-ps, and grobens.
In detail, the froctures and fnults of these belts commonly occur as sets thnt
intersect ot low angles. q’hc most thoroughly s[udicd cxarnpics occur in
Guineverc and I.avinia Plwritinc in the sou[hcrn hcmisphcrc (Solomon et al.
1991,1992: Squyrcs et al. 1992). F’rarture belts in Guincvcre and Lnvinifi
Planitine range in siz.c up to :Ibout 200 knl wide :md 1000 km long, and stand
a fcw hundred meters to more lhan :1 km :~bovc adjacent plains. Globally, it
is difticul[ to Chfly detinc fr;lclurc bc!ts, bccausc in places structures sirnil:w
to those dcscribcd in Lavinia Planitifi gr:tdc along trend into corona chains
(Fig. 6) or ridge bcl[s (SCC, e.g., Figs. 29 and 30 of Solomon ct al. 1992).
Age and Origi)]. W h e r e mppcd in I,i~vinin ancl Guincvere Pkmiti:ic,
fmcturc belts cle,ady f~rrlt and clcvntc mntcrials of the surrounding plains
(Squyrcs et al. 1992; Solomon ct al. 1992, Figs. 31 ond 32). Becnuse these
plains embfiy ridge bcl[s, the fracture belts of Lfivinia Pkrrritio are CIC;U!Y
yourrgcr than the ridge belts (Fig. 7). }Iowcvcr. young digita[e flows in
Lavini:~ Planitifi were diver[cd by prc-existing frxturc belts and [bus, like
ridge belts, frocturc belts :Ippcfir to bc older than the youngcsl (lows on Venus.
The linews (fractures’?), sc,arps. and grabcns m,king up frocturc belts
arc all consis[cnt wilh forrn:l!ion by [cnsion norn~:d to [hc belt trends. The
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Figure 6. Fracture belt in northern Bcreghinyo Plani[ia, Ioccitcd at SOON, 200E. This
belt, which is morphologically similor to those found in Lavini~ Planitia, grades to
a chain of coronae to the south; C2–M11>R30N026, tiles 4, 5, 12, and 13.

presence of rhomboidrtl depressions bounded by faults on some fracture belts
(Solomon et al. 1991) suggests [hot many ore actually due to tronstcnsion. on
the other hand, the broad ridges characteristic of these belts suggests crustal
thickening due to compression, as for ridge belts (Squyres et al, 1992). But
the ridge and fracture belts of Lavinia Pkmitia me newly orthogonal to ~~ch
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Figure 7. Ridge m]d fracture belts in Lavir]ia Ploni[ifl (3480E, 38°S). The ridge belt,
trending NE, is 30 km wide and generally consists of 2 or 3 individual ridges 3.5 to
4 km wide. The ridges and the ma[crial [hey dcfonn appc~r to be embayed by the
surrounding pIains material. The transecting fracture belt, trending NW, cuts the
ridges and the surrounding plains, and [bus is younger than the ridge belt. Note that
the wrinkle ridges on the plains arc generally not par~llel to the ridges of the ridge

belt: C1-MIDR45S350, tile 4.
other (e.g., Fig. 7). It is possible in Lavinia Plani[ia. at least, to account
for this apparent paradox by assuming a nearly 90° reorientation of principtil
compression trajectories between formation of ridge belts and fracture belts.
However, this appears inconsistent wi[h the persistence of NNE trends of
wrinkle ridges. If fracture belts are due to conlprcssion rather then tension,
then the ch.aractcristic extensiomrl structures must result from local tension
due to uplift and bending (Solomon et al. 1991). However, for a typical belt
width of 200 km and heighl of 1 knl, sinlplc sinusoidal bending would have
induced a maximum strain of only about 170 (for a 40 km plate), insufficient
to account for the abundant fractures and faults.
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IV. LOCAL I) I~:FORMA’1’ION
Locfil dcfornmtion as dctind above is commonly manifcs[cd on [he Venusian
plains in pottcrns of line-scale struc[urcs, which :wc dcvclopcd on the kilometer
to sub-kilometer scale. These pa[[crns cm bc clossilicd generally into p,arallcl
sets, polygomd pfittcrns and irm:ulfir pa[tcrris.
A. Parallel Fracture Sets
Solomon et al. (1991) first noted rcnmrknb]y ]incor features which arc dcvclopcd with a rcgukar spacing of about a krll in the “griddcd plains” of Guincvcrc
Planitia, where faint, rcgu],w lineotions form [hc NE-trending component of
the grid (SCC Fig. 3 of Solomon C[ :!1. 1991 and Fig. 1 of R:mcrdt and Sammis
1992). Although such d well-dcvclopcd orltlogonnl grid is unique to this
location, Bancrdt and Sammis ( 1992) foLInd sin~ilw SCIS ot’ rcgul,wl y spacccl
lincations in many loca[ions on Venus. :md uoncludcd that such fcotur’cs arc
relatively common throughout [hc pl:lins.
An exmplc of such a set is shown in Fig. 8. I’hcy arc cornposcd of
parallel, thin (a single pixel in Mngcllan images), straight lincations whose
micrownvc rcflec[ivily dots not depend on radar illumination direction. The
paltcrns typically cover mess with dimensions of hundreds of km. The avernge
spacing of lincations is srmdl, bctwccn 1 and 2.5 km, and the scatter in

-“

. .. .

individual spacings is about + 1/3 ttlc :Jvcragc. Based on these observations,
especially the mrrrow, linc:r-r gcomc[ry :md [!lc azimuthal independence of

radar reflectivity, Rancrdt and Somrnis ( 1992) concluded [hat they ,arc tension
fractures in [tic brit[lc upper Ioycrs of [hc voiconic plains motcriol.
The very C1OSC spacing of these fcnturcs is pcrpicxing, as conventionfil
geophysical rnodcls for rcgulw spacing require nn unrcasonahiy thin lithosphcric layer (<1 km; Solomon ct al. 199 1). Onc possible solu[ion to this
problcrn is suggested by the observation from structural geology thnt jointing
within a sedimentary layer often occurs wittl a spacin: roughly proportional
to the layer thickness (SCC, e.g., Polhrd and Aydin 1988). Colcukuions of the
state of stress oround a vertical crack (SCC, e.g., Lachenbruch 1961; Pollard
and Segall 1987) show thfit the relief of horiz.on[d tensile stress (the “stress
shorfow”) occurs mostly wi[hin n disloncc comparable to the crack depth, inhibiting the development of subsequent cracks wi[hin that rcg,ion. However,
Banerdt and Somrnis ( 1992) obsc[-vcd that tllcse pattcru]s ap[)c,wed to have
virtually [hc same spncing ( 1–2.5 km) cvcrywhcrc they were observed. They
proposed a shcm-lag rnodcl in whictl a rclotivcly thin sur-face layer is partially
decoupled from similar nla[cri:ll below by a t’rictionnl contact. This results in
a spacing betwecr~ fcolurcs [tlat is indcpcndcnt of the [hickness of the layer,
as both the frictional resistance and the loycr strength scale similarly with
thickness. An implicit rcquircrncnt of [his nlodcl is that the layer have a
relatively kargc tensile s[rcngth (implying only a small arnoun[ of pre-existing
fracturing). I’his implication and the observation ttmt the parallel fracture sets
do not appc.ar to follow olhcr supcl-irnposcd structural trends suggest that the
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Figure 8. Typical parallel fracture pattcro on plains units in Eistla Kegio (150 N,44”E);
parts of FMIDR15N043, tiles 29,30,37, and 3S.

tectonic episode responsible for the p.arallcl fracture set must predate other
strong deformation events recorded on thot surface. Ihus these structures
may serve as a relative temporal marker for a deformation sequence, showing
the orienmtioo and sense (extensional) of (he earliest tectonic event to which
the plains unit was subjected.
It. Irregular Structures of the Gridrfcd

Plains

The set of features orthogonal to lhe thin p,wallcl lincations in the gridded
plains have been -the subject of several s[utfics which hfivc attempted to use
their n~orphologyzurd length distribution to constrain li[hospheric properties
(Samrnis and Rmcrdt 1991; Rancrdt and Smt~n~is 1992; Etownxm and San]mis
1995). These features are primarily extensional in origin, because they grade
into recogniz.~blc grabcns to the north. lIowcvcr, their distinct curvilinear
en-echelon morphology suggests a component of shmr as well, Bowmfin and
Sarnmis (1995) have inferred that these s[ructurcs formed by the propagation
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of dccpcr (“b~sement’>) fractures [hrorrgh a surlicial txwrlt krycr to the surface.
The length ttis[ribu[ion of these structrrrcs is found to have a distinct break
in slope at a lcng[h of :~bout 80 km. In [hc nlodcl of Bowman and Sammis
(1995), this break corresponds to the chmgc from the two-dimensional growth
of a semi-circular cr:rck in an half-spocc to simple one-dimensional horizontal
elongation ofIer it has penetrated to [he bot[om of the brittle lithosphere.
With this model the length distribution irt~plies a thickness for the mechanical
lithosphere of about 40 km, in ogrccmcnt wi[h inclcpcndcnt dctcrn~ir)fitions in
other XCZS.
C. Polygonal Pa,tterns
Polygonal pa[[crns of bright linc:ltions, brood!y similar in appc.w:u]cc [o cooling and dcssication crack pattcrrw (albci[ a[ a much l,wgcr sc:~lc), arc ano[hcr
common feature on the pl;iins (Fig. 9). I’bcsc appew at scales from 10 km
d o w n to the rcsolu(ion of [he Mn:cllan radar, ;md arc [ypic:llly 1 to 2 km
across. Becmrsc of their iso[ropic oricntfi[ions ml appmnt tcnsion:~] nature,
Johnson and Sandwell (1992) intcrpmtcd [IICSC fc;ltui-cs [o bc due to thermal
stresses. I“hey invcstig:)ted two sccn:u’ios for [bc generation of these stresses,
cooling of an initially liquid l:ivn Ilow ;Ind Iocol heating of tbc Iitbosphcrc
from below. 130[h process were found IO generate sufficiently large stresses to
produce (I1c fracturing for rc~sonnble pmrmctcrs, bu[ tbc reheating model was
favored duc to the diff~culty in scnling the dinlcnsion.s of the polygons from
the meter-scale structures seen in Icrlcslri:d lava kkes to the kilometer-sc:dc
features observed on Wnus.
There are also common occurl-cnccs of more complex and irrcgul.ar pfittcrns of radar-bright Iinc:uicms with lcn~th scfilcs of the order of a few km
(Solomon ct al. 1991; Johnson and .$andwcll 1992). In some of these arcm
a background grid of pmllcl Iinc:l[ions is discernible (Bancrd[ and Smmis 1992). It is possible [hot processes simil:w to [hose responsible for the
kilometer-scale spficing of the pwallcl fr:lc[urc p:l[[crrls also con[rol the Icng[h
scfiles of [be more irrcgulw pot[crns.
V. I) ISCLJSS1[)N

The likely lock of a low viscosity zone in the Venus mantle (Kicfcr et al,
1986) implies that rmrntlc convective stresses could bc strongly coupled to
the overlying lithospbcrc. Numeric:d expcrimcn[s hnve demonstrated thot
mantle flow- rcl:]tcd stresses trmsmittcd to the li[hmphcrc could at[ain nlagnitudcs sufficient for [cctonic dcformtion (Phillips 1990). It is [bus prudent to
cornpfirc the distribution of plnins tectonism to lhc internal clcnsity slruclure
implied from gravity and topogr:ll)hy d:l[:l, GIoM gmvi[y fields (Remcnbcrg
and Goldberg 1992; McNmec et :11. 1993; Ncrem et 01. 1993: Konoplivet al.
1993; Konoplivand Sjogrcn 1994)nnd a regional high-resolution line-of-sight
inversion (E1.arriot and Balmino 1994) show the plains of Venus to be relatively gravitationally fe;lturclcss. This is not surprising, as tbc resolution of
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Figure 9. Polygonal patterns in Guinevere Planitia (21”N, 3340 E). The Iineations me
locolly obscured by pmsomably younger volconic domes ond associated deposits
(e.g., “a”), and tire truocoted at the boundary between lighter and darker plains units
~’b”). Brighter, more continuous Iinefitions hcnding NE (e.g., “c”’) are parallel to,
and in places grade into, wrinkle ridges in the adjoining plains. We interpret them
to be younger rhan the polygonal pattern, as they ~ppcar to follow the polygonal
grid; parts of FMIDR20N334, [iles 20,21,28, and 29.

the gravity is much less than the length scales of individual tectonic features.
Topographically, lhe plains arc, by definition, at or below the planetary mean
(Ford and Pettengill 1992; Rappaport and Plaut 1994), which is generally
consistent with the.ubiquity of contraction:d tectonic structures.
Global model_s of the internal density distribution from inversion of gravity and topography data (Etanerdt 1986; Her-rick and Phillips 1992) show
evidence for isolated upwcllings among an interconnected network of downwellings. Major regions of downwclling arc all associated with plains units,
some of which contain ridge belts. Power spectral ratios of gravity and topography are also consistent with a large-scale potter-n of downwelling flow
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beneath [he plains lithosphere. An alteroalive interprc[n[ion is that [he plains
are regions of crustal {binning associntcd with nwrnllc uplift (Buck 1992), but
this hypothesis has not been ICSIC(I in the context of the observed distribution
of surfocc tectonics. Gravity/[ opoyaphy relations of pl~ins regions indicate
a thickness of the mccb:mic:d lithosphere of -50 to 100 km (Bindschxller
1994; Sirnons et 01. 1994; Bancrdt et al. 1994), which must be reconciled
with the prcscncc of bo[h long and shorl lcng[h scales of tec[onic features in
the plains.
The prc-Magetlan view that Venus exhibits a tk}in mechanical lithosphere
was b,ascd on observations of the Icngtll scales of tectonic features defined
by stretching and shor[coing instabilities (Zubcr 1987; Zuber find %rmcrlticr
1990) or clmmctcristic chstic wavcleng[hs (Iktncrd[ ond Golombek 1988),
and on the dcptbs of impact craters as compared [o modcts of viscous rclzxotion of surface relief (Grimm and Solomon 1988). These models were
all ch,aracterizcct by con][non assunlptions conccrllin: I}IC composition of the
Venus crust md m:mttc: (1) the Vcnm m:mtlc is simil:lr in conlposition to
E.~[h’s nmntle and thcrcforc the prirno-ry cons[i[ucnt is olivinc. and (2) the
crust in areas where observed imp:lct :md lcclonic structures arc located is
similar to that dctcrmincd for [he Soviet Vcncr;l and Vega landers, and is
appropriately described by [he mechanical proper[ics of diabase (Surkov et
al. 1983,1984,1987). Results for both classes of models indica[ed a range of
Venus crustal thicknesses of -10 to 30 km find m,sociatcd thcrmol gradients
of <25 K kn]- ‘. However, the results fire critic~lly dcpclldcn[ on knowledge
of the brittle and ductik defornmionfit behavior of diabmc and olivinc.
Numerous expcrimcntson lcrlcslri;d rocks indicate [h;lt ttlc britttcstrcngth
of near-surface rocks is essentially indcpcndcnt of rock type. strain rate and
grmin size (Flycrtec 1968); s[rength depends :Iln_rost sc~lrly on pressure (depth)
and is dcscribcd in a simple line,ar rclo[ion by Bycrlcc’s Law. The ductile
strength of crustal and nlanl!c rmterinls is significantly more problematic, as
it is sensilive to Iempcraturc, str:lin r:lte, composition, md modfil n]ineralogy
(Kohlstedt 1992). Because of its irnportmcc with regard to flow in the
F~ar[h’s mantle, the ductile rtlcology of sing]c crys[:d olivinc is rclntivcly well
understood (Goetzc 1978; Kirby and Kroncnbcrg 1987: Chcn and Morgan
1990; Kohlstedt ct al. 1995), albeit for strain rfitcs mony orders of mngnitudc
greater than ch.mrctcrizc the rmntlc. Crustal rhcologies tare much Icss well
chmrctcrizcct. A pmticularty impor[:mt issue is that the rlotfi used in prcMagcllan sludics of crustal rllcology were derived from cxl)crimcnts in which
thcsmmples were no[cornplc[cl ydricd (Shcl[on 1981 :Shclton :mdTullis 1981:
C.aristan 1982). Water rcnmining in the samples during dcformotion led to
low (by terrestrifit -comptiison) [10w strengths at the nmr-surface tcmpcraturc
of Venus, with the depth of transition from bri[[]c dcformo[ion by sbcx ffiilure
to ductile flow by tcrnpcraturc-controlled disloc:t[ion creep occurl-ing within
a few km of the surface (Fig. 10; I).
Given the lack of water on Venus, ot Ie:ls[ nc;u the surface (Kaukr 1990),
experiments performed at exceptionally dry conditions arc applicob]c. Recent
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Figure 10. Strength profiles of& Venus lithosphere in unifonrr horizontal compression and extension assuming diabasc crustal coinposi[ions using flow laws from (a)
Canstan (1982) and (b) Mackwell et al. (1995). Both calculations assume a surface
thermal gradient of 15 K kn-’, a crustal thickness of 20 km and an olivine mantle
with the flow law of Chen and Morgan (1990).

experiments have been performed on [horoughly dried samples of Columbia
diabase (Mackwell et al. 1995; sec also thechaptcr by Phillipset al.), with this
rock type chosen on the basis of gross similarity to chemical compositions
determined at the Venera kmdcr sites (Surkov et fil. 1987). The yield envelope
illustrated in Fig. 10b indicntes that the absence of water results in a Venus
crust that is much stiffer than previously thought, The much higher strength
is consistent with Magelkrn findings from topography and gravity data of
a thick present-day elastic lithosphere (Johnson and Sandwell 1992,1994;
Moore et al. 1992; Sandwell and Schubert 1992a,b; Phillips 1994; Schubert
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et al. 1994; i3mrcrdt ct al. 1994; clmp[cr by Phillips et o].). However, one
should not discount (IIC possibility [hat some of’ Ihc structures we now sec
were formed under conditions thot were signiliconlly different (such m higher
crusurl temperature gradients and wotcr conccntroticrn.s) than Ihosc ot present.
Wi[h lhc ncw cxperimcnla[ datfi on rock rheology, a systernotic re+rnalysis
to understand the structure of [he crust from [tic Icngth SCOICS of plains structures is nccess.wy. The first step in my such mdysis is the idcn(ification and
quantification of widlhs and periodic Icng[h sc:dcs, where lhcy exist. from
Magclkur SAR imagery ond al[imctry. This is p:uiicuku-ly in~por[an[ for areas
that were either not imogcd before Magcll:m or ttmt contain fcoturcs with short
tectonic Icngth SCOICS that were irnngcd {it Iowcr resolution.
Future analyses should ncccssnrily incoqmro[c adv:mces in modeling
techniques for the dcvclopmcnt of tectonic fc:l[urcs, For exmplc, previous
models that related wrinkle ridge and grahen sp:lcing.s [0 lhc Ihickncsscs of
lithospheric layers utilized continuum folding (for contraction) and necking
(for extension) instability models that did not take into account the almost
incvitnble presence of fnu][s associ:l[c(i with [Ilosc fcfiturcs. Current numcric:d
techniques have the fibility to incm-im’atc [Ilc prcscncc ot’ fnulting, either by a
priori inclusion (Mclosh and Willimns 1989) or by s[roin loc:~lintion (Scholz
1990) techniques (SCC, e.g., Neumann m)d Y.ubcr 1995). Such approaches
are also relevant to models of highland dcformo[ion features such as rifts and
mountain belts.
A major conscqucncc of (IIC ncw cxpcrimcnta] rhcologicfil dnta is the
absence or at Icast a significant dccrc:t,sc in size of a wc:lk Iowcr crustal
channel. The crustal ctmnncl wm thought to act m a decoupling zone bctwccn
the strong upper crust and the upper mantle ond was bclicvcd to enable
the simultmrcous development of multiple tectonic length scnlcs within a
g i v e n r e g i o n (Zubcr 1987: Bmcr’dt and Golombcli 1988). Ccmirl C1:JSSCS
of ridge and fracture bcits have well-dciincd widths in association with an
apparent regul:wdevclopl~ ~c[~t of kilomc[cr-sc:ilc dct’ornmtion. If the regularity
of the small-scale fracturing c:u~ bc cst:~hlished. the ques[ion arises how to
develop multiple length SCOICS of dcform:ltion in [hc absence of a Iowcr
crustal channel [bat scp.amtcs strong litllospbcric Iaycrs nc,w [hc surface and
at depth. Possible cxpkmalions include tile cxistcncc of o[hcrcompositional or
rhcologicfil I:lycrs in the crust (such as individual lava 11OW units; Banerdt mtd
Sammis 1992), strfiin wcfikcnin: during deformation in wcm of finite strain
(Zubcr 1994), locally high new-surfoce thcrnml g,rxticnts. and additiomd
mechanisms for the dcvclopmcnt of tectonic length scolcs. Alternatively.
the length scales (especially [be longer scnlcs) may rellcct period icities in
the forces that forined lhcm (perhaps rclnlcd to convcc[ivc processes) ra[hcr
than the mcchwrical propcrlics of the elastic Ii[hosphcle itself. Establishing
whether ions and shor! Icnglh SCOICS O( deformation dcvclopcd concurrently
would provide an imporlant constraint on the origin of the features. While
there is no current cvidcncc contr:lry to the assertion ttmt all length scales
developed contempomncomly, such rcl:l[ionships wc difficult to document
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from SAR images.
Anolher imporlant scale obscrva[ion is [hc pcrsistcncc of tectonic trends
over large are<as, sometimes for ihousmts of km. l“his appe,ars to require
either a very strong mcchmlical lithosphere capoblc of transmitting stresses
over large distances without undcrSoing large non-elastic strains, or else
Ihe processes that arc causing [hc dcformn[ion over wide plains regions arc
dominated by [ractionson the bot[orn of the li[hosphercra[her than edge forces.
Parallel fracturcpa(tcrns on the Vcnusiorr plains conlain vmious enigmatic
elements. Interpreted by Bancrdt and Sammis (1992) as [ension frac[urcs,
these features have been explained using a shear-lrrg mcchonism, in which
the spacing of Ihc linc:)tions is controlled by ;I rckrtion bc[wccn [he tensile
strength of the brittle Iaycr nnct a shau trac[ion on its bosc. In this scen;u-io
there is no relationship bctwccn fmcturc sp:~cing and [hc [hickness of the brittle
layer. Though shown to be plausible, models tll:lt incoq)oratc layer thickness
dependencies have yet to bc tested. Irl such moctcls it will bc ncccss,wy
to investigate whether the controlling lfiycr is lhc brittle crus[ or other srrbLrycring. A possible altcrn;)[ivc nrodcl also invo]vcs shear aI [he bmc of o
surface brittle lfiycr, but h:ls the spacing of sulfoce fc:ltures clcpcndcnt on the
thickness and mechanical properties of ttlc I:lycr as welt as the shc:w traction
at the base of the layer. In either model the source of regional tension must
bc identified. Flexural uplift, Ii[hosphcric cooling and mantle flow hove been
suggested (Bancrd[ and S:lr]lmis 1~~2), but [hcsc possibilities have not been
quantitatively tested.
V I . SYN’I’llESIS ,4NI) 111”1’URE I) II< IcC”I’10NS

The full value of the information available from [he [cctonics of Venus’
plfiins awaits lhc completion of dctfiilcd geologic studies of the various plains
regions, as WC]] as [hc highlands, bemuse the proccsscs which formed onc
have undoubtcctly :lffectcd the other. This will ;IIIOW the undertaking of the
global syntheses ncccssary to put tllc bewildering m;ly of tectonic fc:iturcs
into a consistent frmncwork, and allow the integrated tcc[onic history of [hc
planet to bc inferred.
In assessing the mmy unique ;]spccts of pl;~ims dcforln;ltion on Venus, the
effect of Ihc absence of water on dc~orma[iorml style provides a natural focus
for future work. Experirncnts rclevont to the ductile strength of the Venus
lithosphere. both crust and mantle, should be performed for a brondcr range of
modal mineralogy (for the crust) and gr;tin siz.c, as WC]] m for l.argcr strains.
Theoretical models should incorporfltc gcncrol distributions of Iithospheric
strcnglh, and also- must fidapt to dcol wi[h combined continuum and fault
deformation, as WCI1 m time dcpcndcncics. lhc greatest chollcnge in future
studies of plains tcc[onisrn will bc to undcrs[and how to rcla[c the complex
time history of dcformotion to the post-rcsurf:lcing globol stress state of Venus.
Such analyses will bc essential to undcrstond the complex (hcrrnal evolution
of Venus and its differences from E~rttr.
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